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SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1889.

VOL. 20.

ew York Life
INSURANCE COMPANY.

$93,480,2 86.55

Assets
Income

A Total

New Coods Just Received.
Oranges, Lemons, Cranberries, Piatt's Canned Goods and Vegetables, Bataria
Canned Goods and Vegetables,

of Over $24,000,000.

Insurance In force Jan. 1, 18K0,

Over

$419,886,000.

The policies of tho NEW VORRvMFE, ns now isNucd, are
notably free from restrictions as to occupation, residence anil travel.

THE NEW YORK LIFE'S

Fine Staple & Fancy Groceries

Annuity and Endowment Business LARGEST AND
Is larger than any other in the world.

W.

J. BUELL,

Special Agent for New Mexico.'

r

Office

at Banta Fc.

SPITZ.

S- -

MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY

Tomatoes,

(Xrn.
Peas,

2 lt'8,
2 fcs,
3 Bib,

per can

$ 15
15
15
15
15

"
"
"

Piatt's (
Pineapple
" White Cherries
" Raspberries
" Sliced Pineapple

'
"

"
Apples
Sweet Potatoes, 3 Bs, per can
Cranberries, per qt
" .
2 00 Uoast Beef
Ross I'atent Flour, 50 B sack
2 lbs
sack. .2 00 Potted Tongue, per can
Magnolia Patent Flour, 50
1 85
"
Oeain of Kansas, 50 tl sack
Bologna Sausage
"
liopton Brown ltread Flour, per pkg. . 10 Pigs' Feet
"
20 (hill con Carne
Farina, per pkg
'
1 60 Russian Caviar
El ( rro Flour, 50 D sack
"
1 75 Roast. Chioken
Gold Beit,
50 It. "
mmrn, watches, clocks, silverware.
"
1 75 Roast Turkey
50 B "
Rel Rail,
"
25 Corn Beef. 2 ft s,
Flour, per pkg
"
85! Highland Milk per can ...
Store and Factory,
Oerealine.
made
"
Northeast corner of tb Plata Oat Meal, 3 pkgs for
"
50 Ragle
" 3 cans for
20 Crown
Pearl Parley, per pkg
35 Sweet Chocolate, per lb
Kel Kaspberries, per ran
Heparins Promptly an Efficiently Done Batavia
'
" Htrawberries
.... 35 Rolled Oats, 3 pkgs for
" .... 35 Wheat Flakes, 3 pkgs for. .
White Cherries
Batavia Grated I'meapple, per can .$ 35 Batavia F. S. Peas, pr can
" Succotash
" .... 30
"
Blackberries
" Lima Beans
"
" .... 30
' Sliced Pineapple
" Tomatoes
" .... 30
"
Mtted Cherries
" .... 50
" Corn
"
Piatt's Sliced Peaches
A. STAAB,
"
"
" B. Beans
40
" Strawberries
IMI'OKTEKS AST) JOBBKKS OF

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

.

.

Self-raisi-

rvrsntRlln
of gowlA

Biainl Mini ail fate!

.

808.

.

Z. STAAB & BRO.,

New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,
At Vour Old Time

jfcJBE

Washington, March 11. The interior
department seems pleased with its now
secretary. Its chiefs of divisions and its
r
hundreds of
ollicers, welded
into their places by years of service under
various heads of tlie department, have
met him and given him their judgment.
He is the one official in whom the
whole northwest is interested. He has
control of the land, Indian and railroad
matters which must more or less affect
the progressing welfare of the west for
many years to come.
What the west wants i a progressive
man, who, in deference to the sentimental
ideas of the east, must be tempered with
conservatism. Mr. Noble comes from
the west, and so far as progressive ideas
are concerned he may be said to have
them. He understands thoroughly the
struggles of western settlers and thedilli-cultie- s
which beset them. He has no
rigid iron clad ideas regarding the administration of statute law without reference
to equity, but believes iu fairness to all
men.
Without incurring the charge of being
partial to "land thieves and rogues," as
Mr. Sparks put it, lie can deal justly with
men who have been endeavoring for
years to settle the great unoccopied lands
of the west. In all other matters Secrc-tyr- y
Noble shows strong leanines toward
liberality and equity. It may be promised that the west will not suffer at his
hands.
hold-ove-

GOOD NEWS!
Friend',

GOLD

In eonseqqenc of the Increane of my bnsIneiMi I have found It necefwary to
my store, and have rented and rentied the houe familiarly known an
nlarga
Herlow's Hotel at a tore room I have enlarged Iny entire, atock of goods
and will carry one of the ninot complete ittockft In ihe entire territory. It will
be my aim, at of old, to Hell as cheap at ray competitor, and I will not be undersold by anybody I thall alto coutinue to buy and tell

3T

25
10

25
25
30
25
30
30
25
20
20
50
20
50
60
30
25
25
20
25

Juno Peas "
" "
Karly "
"
Marrow Peas
"
Iloyal Peas
"
Lima Beans
"
Sugar Corn
"
Maine Corn,
"
Asparagus, 2 lis
American Sardines
"
French
"
Mustard
Salmon, 1
"
Boned Turkey
2 lb Lunch Tongue '
1 B. Ox
"
Tongue
"
Chip Beef
'
Corn Beef Hash
Shrimps
Deviled Crabs
Little Neck Clams
Cove Oysters
Lobster, 2 B8
Clam Chowder
Codfish Balls
Truttled Pheasant, Partridge, Wood-- I
cock, Grouse, Snipe, Duck, Chicken

llatt's Small

ihe Plaza

Ugly words sometimes, full of discords that is, the first two when
not tuned to u proper key; but a rpgul-i- ''symphony" whenever used
to prove

"
"
"
"
"
"

That labor invariably produces capital ;
That capital can find a capital field of labor;
That "Good digestion waits on appetite";

Trouble Ahead for LeCaron.
Washington, Pa., March 11. Powdcr-ly- ,
in an interview about LeCaron 's denial of authenticity of the the Mter offering to blow up" the bridges on the
Missouri Pacific, said that since the letter
was published I have received communications from men on the Missouri
Pacific w ho say they can furnish evidence
that will bring LeCaron back to America
in handcuff's.
A

Bllziard.

Pi ttsfikld, Mass. , March 9. The worst
storm of the season has been ranging the
pHt ten hours and promises to b as bad
as that of a year ago. The snow is a foot
deep and drifting badly.

in

Tie must I

blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secSeekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
from the lakes to the Tacilic coast a'C finding their El Dorado in New
Moxico; and to these new comers, as well as to eve. rv body else, the

tion.

35

war.

Washington,
story
published here that tho I'nited States
Nipsic was sunk in Samoan
waters during a fight with the Gorman
corvette (Jlga finds no believers.
Interest over the alleged encounter,
the
however, is tremendous. Even
ravenous horde of patriots in search of
office, pause and inquire to what would
such a battle lead. Mr. Maine stated
last night that he did not believe the
report. Representatives Hitt and Morrow-ardisinclined to accept the German dispatch as true.
and
.Secretary Maine was seen
said he had received no information
whatever in regiirl to the reported sinking of the V. S. steamer NipBic.
man-of-w-

NAVAL

1

The Mesilla Valley!

I

microns of

WASH1NGTOX MATTEUS.

NEW MEX

-

SANTA FE,

40
40
36

absence of other water than accumulation
of winter rains or snow is the drawback.
At the ISanta J'e depot this afternoon, The Samoan All'alr Again Maul Tlare a
wlien the San Diego train win about to
tlreat Nary
leave, the rush for places was great and
never has been equaled in this city.
March 11. Tho

Gen'l Merchandise!1
San Francisco Street,

On

READ AND REMEMBER THESE PRICES:
3 H'S,

11

tftlM

GEO. W. HICK0X & CO.

CofTee, Tens, and Spleen, Preserves, Jellies, Jams, Pickles, Olives, Sances, Olive Oil, Cutsups, Horse
KitriiNU, Fruits. Vegetables and Confectionery, Host Creamery Hatter
Labor-Capital-HeIn the market, Corn, Oats, Hay and Potatoes.
alth

GOLD & SILVER

Sf

After March 1 we Hiwtll Ihi IoouUmI in our New Str
i
Palace Avenue. From now on until removal we sboil offer
our Immense Stock at a trifling margin above actual
We have a full line of everything kept in a first class Jewelry Store, In addition to our " Native Specialty." We would
Invite a careful inspection of our Klcgunt Assortment of
Gold Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, etc., etc.

NEEIlS.

I

GBMDB LANB COMPT

LAS

CRUCES

extends a cordial greeting, and invites

of its

a careful

FINE COLONY LANDS,

and thorough icspectioa

Some 2,OX) acres of which are suMivided and platted into ten and twenty acre blocks (from w hich incomes can lo pwduved equally ns great, 11
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the western and northwestern slates), and all within a radius" of one and one-ha-lf
miles of the railroad depots at

HID

MESILLA

PARK

Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards
Home have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
; others not.
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
one might suppose in thesd days of booms ; and our "long 'term payment and low interest" plan! often adds a littlo spice to a transaction to
one who baa an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courtesies within our power to Igive.

New York, March 11. To a World
reporter Secretary Tracy said "Yes, we
need a navy, a better navy, and the
people are bound to have one' composed
TAS PATTEH &
of the ticst ships that art and money can
constru 't. We need more, and we' shall
General Agent,
Local Agents,
build and have more. f ithin sixty days
The Samoan Conference.
we shall advertise for proposals for .conOver Sd Rational Uauk.
Berlin, March 8. Several papers an- tracts
Kallroad JDwaat.
Opposite
A
for
me.
new
several
vessels."
nounce that the Samoan conference will
Aad farmer and ranchers will find It to their adrantnge to deal with
Free Corral In connection with my new More, to nil those eonilug to Saula F
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
open about the 13th instant.
team. Call and be convinced,
The New Dlicovery.
You
and
have
heard
friends
OKLAHOMA
neighIJOOMERS.
your
WATCH FOR
Santa Fe, N. M.. Jannary 1. 1SSO.
bors talking aboutit. You may yourself be
OIK
of
from
who
know
one
the
perare
TromUed
the
into
many
Pouring
They
sonal experience just how good a thing it
Land in Larue Number".
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
or
Oklahoma, March 11. The situation of its staunch friends, because the wonItow Spring Good.
OF
MAXCFACTCREKS
here is growing critical. Betwoen two derful thing about it is, that when once
and three hundred men have taken claims given a trial, ir. King's New Discovery
in the immediate vicinity of this place. ever after holds a place in tho house. If
never used it and should be
NOTES.
Nearly all the valuable land on tho river you havo
An effort is being made to retain J. H. bottom from the neighborhood of Fort, afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
secure a "bottle at
Oberly in the otlice of Indian commis- Reno west of Pottawatomie reservation luug or chctf trouble,
T. C. Fletcher, of Mis- on the east has been taken up and held once and give it a fair trial. It is guarsioner.
souri, and
Inspector Pollock, of by squatters. Scores of men are slipping anteed every time, or money refunded.
and the
Arkansas City, are aspirants for the place. in on alt sides, and the influx of boomers Trial bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drug
.
Every Republican member of congress, by the railroad has begun. Last night's store.
senator and member-elec- t,
was tilled with passenis suffering train
No Files on Americans.
from a visitation oi a good portion of the gers for Purcell, and it reported that Harry
Pittsburg, March 0. The Samoan rsw
male population of his district. They get Hill has started with 40lmen. They will
a conspicuous part in the performplayed
WATCH FOB
to
eat
time
their
Col.
bo
Cole
met
here
and
several
meals;
enough
scarcely
by
at the Academy of Music lust night.
are hustled out of their beds at an un- hundred boomers from the western bor- ance
OUR
At ono part in the performance was sung
conscionably early hour, and it is late at der of the territory. Throngs of anxious songs of all nations, the singer waving
boomers, who have been waiting at Purnight, usually, before they retire.
The national airs of
It is now regarded as practically settled cell for woeks, can scarcely be held back, appropriate flags. France and Italy were
or
England,
Mr. Charles E. Coon, of New York, and altogether the indications are there Ireland,amid
that
but when the
New
Goods.
IiEALKlt IX
applause,
sung
Spring
will be appointed assistant secretary of will be fully 2,000 men here inside of a
was brought out and the
the treasury to succeed Gov. Thompson; week, unless the military moves from Reno German of flag
Am
Khein"
"Die Wacht
began,
singing
and that Mr. George C. Tichenor, of Illi- at once.
there was loud hissing and great tumult,
THEY CRV FOR LAND.
nois, now a special agent of the treasury,
of
and
a
arrest
resulted
in
the
which
tight
will be appointed second assistant secreWichita, Kan., March 11. T. Illake, a two persons in the audience
is
succeed
to
It
Judge Maynard.
tary,
merchant of Purcell, I. T., arrived here
lleef lnapeatlon.
expected that these names will be in- last night, and said that trains arc daily
cluded in a number of nominations sent bringing there from 100 tolSOpnssengers;
St. Lons, March 11. A convention of
to the senate
from
Michthe various states is called
100 families reached the place from
delegates
and many are in destituto circum- to meet at St. Louis Tuesday for the purigan,
Freight Matter.
stances.
or
say they are willing to pose of considering joint action of the
St. Lons, March 11. The general wait thirty They
and if there is then legislatures affecting the beef combine or
longer,
days
managers of lines in the inter state rail- no proclamation they will enter, for they trust. Delegates from all the western
way association completed their labors might as well risk losing rights as lives, states and territories will be present.
The general committee unani and think that no one will attempt to re
mously agreed to a plan of organization move them in their destitution.
which comprises three freightassociations
A train of 100 wagons loaded with pro
to be called respectively the northw estern, visions left Kiowa yesterday. They go to
divisouthwestern and
the western part of tho country. The
sions, and one additional passenger asso greatest fear felt at present by the people
ciation, the latter to cover the territory on the line is that the boomers w ill bewest of the Missouri river, not now in- come impatient and in a body move upon
It Is that impurity in the blood, which, accluded in the western states passenger the claims
they have staked out, and a cumulating in the glands of the neck, proassociation. Each
associa conflict with the soldiers result.
duces unsightly lamps or swellings; which
tion will make its rates through over the
sores on the arms,
entire lines of business it originates. A
Miss Pessie H. Bedloe, of Burlington, .causes painful running
In the
meeting lias been called to be held at Vt., had a disease of the scalp which legs, or feet; which developes ulcers
eyes, ears, or noso, often causing blindness or
Chicago next Wednesday of the general
canmanagers of all parties to the niter state caused her hair to become very harsh and deafness; which is the origin of pimples,
agreement, to consider and take final ac- dry and to fall so freely she scarcely cerous growths, or the many other manifestato "humors;" which,
tion on the coruuiiiteo report.
dared comb it. Ayer's Hair Vigor gave tions usually ascribed
fastening upon the lungs, causes eonsumptlon
and
made
the
hair
a
MEXICO.
her
healthy scalp,
A rittiburr Candidate.
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general ol all disoascs or affections, for
Pittsburg, March 11. A strong uiove beautifully thick and glossy.
CD
ment is on foot to induce President Harvery (ew persons are entirely free from It.
03 rison to appoint iVm. Martin, secretary of Bow te Overcome the lHDgers of Exposure.
the Amalgamation association of iron
Una a general banklaf hnslaeae aad snllelts patreaaa ot tha aaaUf.
Francis O'Reilly, a well known livery
workers, to the office of national commisof
inlabor. Martin has been
sioner
man of No. 18 Prince street, New York,
W. G. SIMMONS, Oaihiw
By taking ITood's BarsapnrlUa, which, by L. 8PIEGELBERG, Pres.
dorsed by all the trades unions of the
says of Alleock's Porous Plastors : For the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
also
the
of
of
by
Labor
country,
Knights
has
o
havo
enfailed,
medlclucs
I
forty-twbeen
other
have
often when
the last
years
Pennsylvania, the legislatures of Pennsyland peculiar
Uanunioturera of
vania and Illinois and hundreds of per- gaged in the livery and hacking business. proven itself to be a potentSome
of these
sonal letters of indorsement from promi- I am greatly aided by my four boys. We medicine for this disease.
wonderful. If you suffer from
nent men in different parts of the coun- are much exposed to the weather, and we cures are really
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's SarsapariUa.
try" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scroffound Alleock's Porous Plastors of very
Wants Him Retained.
ulous sore neck from the time shs was 22 months
great service. We use them as chest probecame six years of age. Lumps
Washington, March 11. Gen. Sherono on the chest and one eld till she
formed In her neck, and ono ot them after
man his made an urgent appeal and per- tectors, placing
of
not
the
stomach.
the
on
They
only growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
pit
sonal request that Gen. Joseph E. John
a running sore for over three years. We gave
son be retained on the railroad commis ward off the cold, but act as a tonic.
Wa guarantee lull satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexw as
ber Hood's SarsapariUa, when the lump and
this
It
sion.
are
affected
rheuwould
All varieties ef Frnlt Trees, selected especially for tbelr adantabnttv.
he
with
We
ask
granted
frequently
ican art. ' AH persons visiting our establishment will be shown tine
all indications of scrofula entirely disthe various altitudes of New Meileo; anr age desired. OraaaaeBa4 Traaa.
more from the talministration.
nothing
in
kinks
and
the
back,
matism,
pains in appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
Shrub and Vine.
specimens of tins wnrk.
Excitement Very High.
tho sido ; but one or two of Alleock's Plaschild." J. S. Carlile, Nsurigbt, N. J.
Los Anqbles, March 10.' Local excite ters quickly cure us. My w ife and daughN. B. Be sura to get only
I3STIDTJ-STXtment over the reported gold discoveries ter havo been
Alleock's Plasters for
MODERATE.
using
in Lower California continues unnhatnd
Send for Catalogue.
It is admitted that there is plenty of gold weak hack, and think the world of them. BoUbytlldnigUU. fl sixfoil, rrsparedonly
MaM,
LoweU,
L
C.
HOOD
for
CO.,
been
sow
them
have
ApothMattM,
by
in
as placers were worked I
using
tweaty
Lessee Bhhop's Cirden,
Sauta Fe, N. M profitttUy Jumdredi of years ago "but the years and always Lava a bog in the house." . IOO
Fruwttco Street
DeUftr

ISTTIVIE PRODUCE
ABE GOLD.

FISCHER BREWING CO.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

Bob ;igel.
Nkw Vokk, March 11. Robert Sigel,
the son of Gen. Sigel, who is charged w ith
pension forgeries, waived further examination for trial in default of $15,000 bail.

i

J. K. LIVINGSTON,

BTCUR

ANNOUNCEMENT

SELICMAN BROS.

Ex-Go-

Finest Mineral Waters.

south-boun-

d

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE

H A R D

WAR

E

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Santa Fe, New Meadoo.

"WHjT IS

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

trans-Missou- ri

SCROFULA

33- -

8

Wm. W. GRIFFIN.

President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Oashier

The Second National Bank

VVINES,LiQUORS CIGARS

OP NEW

Imported and Domestic.

N. MOIMDRACON

W CURED

BRO.

OAulflTX, PAID UP

$160,000

SANTA FE NURSERY
FIRST CLASS

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Acclimated Stock.

PRICES

Hood's SarsapariUa

that-ecuotr-

Su

Dont Off

r

FA.TKOia'IZE HOME

GRANT

RIVENBURG,

Y

j

PRINTING CO

niikes

l'UOt'OSALS

"

ollWe iur tl.c
pu.-- t
three and a half vea'.s in New Max- i:'o. They will all go, MIHl that bt'l'in- maitv moons ru! around.
M'- -

.

By NEW MEXICAN

''' throMl t!,e
trover Clevelaiul, held

'rott,ulli

Tho Hailv Npw
MoYipQn
llltJ ldlij ilUlI 1U0a1UU.11

1'erii- -

315

FS?

F-

:

'I'.

S. M.

COCKKItlCl.l.,

Santa l'e and Lincoln.
Particular attention given to mining lltiga-tloii- .
Practice ''ii'Hjbc courts of the territory.
M. A. liKEELIKN,
Assistant Attorney General of ie
Mexico,
Practices in a!! the territorial courts.
oipce. uld Palace, Sunta l'e.
C'HAS. V. KASLKV,
e
Late Register Santa Fe Land
Land Attorney and Ageiit, spe"lul atteutlou to
business before the V. S. Land unices at huutu
Fe und Lns Crnces.
Otiice in the First National
Hank buildlnif, aiua Ke. N. M.
Cildersleeve & Preston,

T.

1

Bonis.

Caimefl

HA

VTA

K, N. M,

BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL YELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and

w

CONWAY.

K.

I'OSKY.

O. O.

HAWKINS.

W. A.

CONWAY, I'OSEV & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at I.aw, Silver Cltv,
Sew Mexico. Prompt attention uiven to all
busiuexs intrusted to our caie. Practice iu all
the courts of the territory.
K. A. F1SKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Ijtw, P. O. Box
S.
"K," liauta Ke,
M., practices lu supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico, special at
tentiun Riven to mining and Spanish and Mex-Ica- n
land praut litigation.

I

i'--

3- - .

:

1

T.

J. II. KNAEIIEI..

CATRON.

B.

F. W. CLANCY.

CATRON, KNAE1SEL it CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the Arm will be
at all tunes In Santa Fe.

u

li. SLOAN,

XV.
Public

Lawyer, Rotary

w .Mam

t',

Fruit,

STKEET

8 AX FRASCISCO

OKI). W. KNAEBKL,
in the Sena HuiUilti, Palaee Avenue,
t'olleetlonn and Srnrrliilnr Title a siieeialty.
KUWAltl) I.. BAKTI.KTT,
Office ovci
Lawyer, Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Second National Hank.
hM
HEMtV L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice lu the several
courts of the territory. Prompt atteutioii giveu
to ul niiRitif
Intrusted to bin rare.

'1

1

M

MAX FltOST,
T.aw. Santa Fe, New Moxleo.

Ofliee

iiii.-- ;

ened

Haj, Grain, Provisions,

at

ATTQHNny

t

2- -

IN

AND DEALS!:?

Schumann Bids, Frisco St.

w

1

Commission :: Merchants

LAWYERS,

,

1

,V

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

i

Ke

J. J. Col'KKItt:!.!..
I.i:teoiu, N. .1.

!HIN,

THOItMON

urds Klnjjiiaui.

7.41

matter at the

Kntered as Second Class
Post Office.

'1

a Ke.

the latter containing many wholesome
1. 0 urds
slico.
0
rds cotton batrluff.
and advanced provisions. He worked
7.i yards 'f cunt in Uitnuel.
The Nxw Mkiican is the oldeBt news hard and
20.1
;un!s shee.iiikT ttmbu uched).
unceasingly for tho benefit of
It is seut to every Pom
r in New Mexico.
2. 0 jard.s Hamilton
stripes.
In
the Territory and has a lartre and grow the people of the territory and his constit
Oik
ti ill' tl (itiliiiiK'.
, it; circulation among the intelligent and pro
ouzen citizens' stius.
uents. To his labors, in a very great
2 iluz li v.oui.-irosstTe people of the southwest.
N.':irt,s.
f
do, n boxes No. ..e t'iiick thread.
degree, should credit for the locati ni of
1 doz u boxes No. ::j unite tbread.
CITY 8UBBCKIBEB8.
the insane asylum at I.as Vegas bo given.
o dozen boxes No. 4 hjriu suite thread,
boxes No. s I, luck tbread.
llr. C. II. (irt'ttg has sole charge of the eit Honor to w hom honor is due. The peo- boxes No. 8 wbtie fin ad.
ireulation f the Nkw Mtxfcly, and all sub
Its suvorinr
frovt.'ii in niillloiiBof
bix No. .0 hlte tbreod.
ple of Sun Miguel county will fare well
homes for num thjui a (iiiarter hi a century. It
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I'HCxIiiiSIUNAL CARDS."
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Factory Establislied at Keuosha, Vis., 1852.

For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HRDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N.

cr.

M.

a-- .

saHzcj3vi.isrisr,
BOOTS & SHOES
DKALEK

IX

Leather and Findings.

Commissioner,

Dealer In REAL ESTATE and MINES.
Special ntteutiou given to examining, buying,
selliuK or capitalizing mines or Corporations lu
New Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico. Have
good Large Ranches aud Kanges, with and without Block, for sale.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, P. O. Box !.".
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Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to

1

1'HYSICIANS.

1

1

H. SLOAN, M. I).,
Physician and Suroeon.
R. II. LONOWILL, 31. I).,
Has moved to the cast end of Palace avenue,
to the Komuln Martinez' house, formerly occupied by Col. Barues. Leave orders at Creamer's
finis store.

.

1
1

1

DKNTAJ.

-

1

Sena Ituildlng, near court house.
Steiiiun'i) Local Anaesthetic, Nitrous Oxide Gaa, Chloroform or
Kthf r admiiilaterefl.

ROOM IS, HOTEL CAPITAL.

Office hours,

1

9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

D. W. MANLEY,

1

DENTIST.

1

Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
. 9 to 12, to 4
OFFICK HOURS,
REAL

ESTATE AGENTS AND

J.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. W. OLINGER.

Practical Embalmer.

R.

HUDSON,
Manufacturer of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING

South Side of Plaza,

SANTA

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
8AM FRANCISCO

ST11KET,

SANTA FK, N.
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The following ure the appropriations
made at the last session of congress for

the

coming (is al year:
ARrieulture
Army
and Consular
elplomstlf Columbia
Fortification
Indian..
.LvRialative,

..Jl,Pi1.77:

..a,m,ii.
..
I.SI0,'

.. (,6K7,0
., l,5&v.!U
.. H,M;,Tii
..2j,SI

etc
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.,li(itary
Vavv
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..21,692. 'II

.
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.:
Sundry civil
Miscellaneous acts (estimated),
..;,
Sclency

.
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.Mi,60,yHl

..
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tvAM.W.
lt,42:i,H'.

281,87S,fiOO

takes quite a sum of money to run
glorious government of ours,

Partisan and unlawful and dishonest
use of the powers of their official positions

...

-
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, will be cause for speedy removal of office
'holders, so says President Harrison.
' Well, with but very few exceptions, the
federal office holders of New Mexico come
under that category. In proper season
and when fully prepared the Nkw Mexican will take great pleasure iu showing
the
jip, and thti.e:irlsHly, and daily,
(Corrupt and partisan misdoings of the
,
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PATRONIZ8 HOME INDUSTRY.

iwNT

KlVKSIU'BO.

winter, are the herbs and gum found that art
lined In that nlcanaiit remedv (or all threat and

MUEOWtt

ment reserving the right to reject the
w hole
or any part of anv bid received.
Proposals for deliveries of the horses nt
points other than those named, will he
entertained. Preference given to articles
of domestic production, conditions of
quality being equal, and wicli
preference given to articles of American
production produced on the Pacific coast
to the extent of the consumption reiuured
s,
by the public service there. Site
general instructions to bidders and
blank forms of proposals will he furnished
on application to this office ; to the Assistant Quartermaster. Santa Fe, N. M.,
or to the Depot Quartermaster, fit. Louis'.
Mo. 'A. d. KIMBALL, Quartermaster,
U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
'
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f CATARRH
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Cat-R-Cur-

Have tn tock the finest
assortment of

The ouly miarantofd enre for Catarrh, Cold lu
llono Cold, Catarrh, Deal
rliBHead, Hay Kever,
ne8 and Sore Kyi-n- . Rentorea the neime of taHti
Htid aniell:
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llona and a c ure in .warranted hv all drnxiristn.
Vtid for I'irenlar to AltlRTINK MtolCAI.CuM
PANV.Omvllle.CaJ. Six months' treatment foi
i:eBt b.nnall 11.10

FURNITURE
Parlor, Bedroom and KHohen Furniture.
are

and OlnxawarK. Buy and sell
everything from a Child' Chair to a Monument. Can tit you out in anything from
..... ..j-nrior. Auction ami i'ninmla
ion nouse on san rranrUcn street. Call
.,.
,, irouiue to anow
u.
goods.
All coods sold on easy pa nielita.
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SANTA ABIE AND
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For Rale
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C. M.
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T.

I
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AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
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trembling 'r.rt. Soual Exi.anstion.wiibtiufirof body,
UisoasoH caused from indiscrciions in youth oral an lea l,iio. intactuii
dmeamis Dei taininir to the womb or cenital or
gans ot male or female. Sent to rerponeluie
partiesUc on 30 days trial. Electrics insoles 8100
send postage for free illuelralid pamphlet,
Which will be sent you in plain sealed envelop.
OWBH tXECIBIC KK I.T & APPIIANCE CO.
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kanta re. n. m.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comply
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
LITMIIEIl CAKS, SlMri-INO- ,
OH ATE KAltH, KAHKIT II KTA I., COLtntlNfl
AND IRON fliONtS FOK BlILDINtirt.

IBON AND BRASH CASTINGS, OliK, COAL ANI
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Omnibus and Carriages to all trains,

iTYLER DESK CO.
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Sent everywhere,
C. X
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Price

McLEAN
Kansas City, Mo.

Colden Balaam No. i
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1'erthrjr.
Syphiiitio Rh.'u
Tlind, iw. k ol the Neck, flceratoj 8r- Tlivont Bypl.;ilt:.
tumps and
trwtid lor, ..Stiffness of tho Lirahs, eoi,.
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esnd'cdM 1 d sea?., from the system.
who'.Iu r riu. cd by ind'scrctl n 'or
ahuw
rt Mc euiy, Icaring tho blind pure an
IV i e S CO
healthy.
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"J cur all Crlna-- y Oleet
Jrr.tntlrnOravol.and
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Dr. Owen's Elee- tro (ialvamc. body
v bi'ltandSugpenbory
tftre guaiameed to
.;L. ure
inc ioiiowIdi
namelvia.

HMr

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

BEEMJ.

l.ci,f,ose,etc.,

Patentcd Aug. 10,1887

eotnblnedolectrlotru88ani
Will euro runtureinSO to DO days
nf.hr. Owen's Electro Galvanic Belts,
Bpinni Appliances, Trusses and Insoles send e5
for Ireo illustrated pamphlet which will ba
?.e221! '.".""il"11
Sold on'y by tho
Fe. ' Mention I . onyelnpe. Broad
wav .
.SOAiiarLll
M

CREAMER. Santa
Mailt k Albuquerque,

BURGESS,

r

coad
dyj Sore
lor d Blotches
,!
r:ti.i..,..iil at.ir:h. UMa,j cmi
j
ol the diseaso known
primary
,
R,V,'. ,

FE, N,

The City Meat Market

HEALTH.

OFFICE

Mi

JOHN D.ALLAN,
SANTA
M

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

P

u

by

Real Estate Dealer,

..

HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE

DB. iRHAEr'.d cicniuo.
RIO muss with Dr. Oven's
Unit Attachment. This truss
with case and comfort. 'J ho
u muuti miia or strong;

The above aad other Property SHOWN

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen

DEALERS IN COAL.

lleclrlc Btlt and

e!

E.S"Y" TEK,3VCS
FREE

03ST

WAGNER & HAFFNER,

WIETINEMEOCoVoROVILLECAL.

California

Hag not yet reached here, therefore I can offer the following

35 acres near the Rainona Indian Hchool
4 acres opposite FlahertyV ol HallatM
aud University.
road.
Plana and Speclllcnlloiia furnished on apzu acres uujoiiiin Knaebereuuilriiiig on
!i acres adjoiuins;
the Capitol rounds,
the HslKhta.
plication. Correspondence solicited.
bargain.
acrex adjulnlne; t'nlreraitv Koiiiiiia.
'
t
I acre tvest of depot; choice and xheap.
OFFICE,
R acres 3 hlocka aoutli of Cai)tol biilldiuK
Santa Fe, N. M. on Caspar Ortiz avenue.
Lower 'Frisco Street.

V

lun tmublet.

Kakta Ami the rulurnl i.im.h
wtama Bu i eunanmptiuD. C. M. Creamer liar
PROPOSALS FUR HORSES FOBCAV- - naeu appoiureu axcut lor rnu valuable! allioniia
remedv. mil hp llr it under a piiaranten a, ti
a. ALKY SERVICE.
Headquarters De- bottle. Three for f2.60.
r,
partment of Arizona, Office Chief
Lns Angeles, Cal., February
l.S, 1SS9.
Sealed proposals will be received at this office until 11 o'clock a. in..
Wednesday, March --'0, 18Hi), and opened
immediately thereafter in the presence of
bidders, for the furnishing and delivery,
as soon as practicable, at
Angeles.
Cal., or Fort Union or Fort Wingate, N.
M. , of all or any part of sixty horses reTHSONL- Yquired for cavalry service; the governQuANTEED

Windsor.

CO

All klutU nf Ifnulingr ilnne promit-lami reasoiiubly.

FREE DELIVERY.

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!

WE BARTE,
Merchant Tailor

Fine Imported French and
English

M

"great eastern"

s

Hay, Grain, Produce

M

Bread, Pies and Calces.

ARCHITECT andCCNTRACTOR.

W.

FE, N.

THE SANTA YE BAKERY

Will practice In any part of territory.

ANTGNio

A SPECIALTY.

Hewing Machine Repairing and all hinds nf Sewing Machine BupulWa.
A tine line of jSueetaolrs aud Eye Ulasaea.
l'hotora,liie Views of Hanta Fe and Tlelulty

WILLIAM WHITE,

V. S. Deputy Surveyor and U. 8.
Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
luforniatlou relative to Spanish aud Mexican
laud grunts. Otlices in Kirschner
Block, second
lloor. Santa Fe, N. M.

Lamp

I

STTEOSEY.

F. H. METCALF, D. D. S.

1

s

lij" TAL

3D IE3

1

Pearl

THOMAS,

DB1TTIST,

1

DO

SURG HONS.

B. M.

iv--

!)

P. O. Box 55, SANTA FE. N. M.

J.

2pa,-kae-

REPAIRS

ON

MINING

AND

Albuquerque,

MILL

MACKINERY

A SPECIALTY,

New Mexico.

fallpn this winter are tillitu; tlie
rings ana win mtiKeintne jjrass spring
tlie serine.
early anil grow Htronjly
Imve

ULWAY

s

Monmain Tinie.l
atchwos.toi'KKa & a

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Painbridr-- , Muiuliiy Ksq., county
nttv., (,'lnv (Jo., Texiin, says: "Have used
lilectric: liitters with most lmpiy results.
My hrotlier also was very low with malarial lever ami jaundice, hut was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satilied
Electric bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. 1. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: lie
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Hitters.
This great remedy will ward off as well
as euro all malarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders
stands uneqtialed. Trice oUc. and $1 atC.
M. Creamer's.

linCNh.
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San Marcial
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Wallace
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Railroad Work.
Wallace
Dodok City, Kas., March 11. A eon-tr2:4.1
1:10
Albuquerque
:f:4:i
t for the con.xtruction of the Omaha.
2:0..
V Junction
A
7:4.1
Dode City A Southern railroad from this
ran Marcial
.:tn
Gll'aso
place t Superior, Neb., a distance of 2'iO
awarded to J. W. SumANT FK SOI'I'HKIlN AND DKNVKlt tli Kill miles, lias been
GKAN UK RAILWAY CO
mers, a prominent railway contractor of
Santa Fk, S. M., Fell. 11, 1M.
Keokuk, Iowa, which is to be completed
Mall and Express No. 2 daily except nmoiay aud in operation on or before December
ittn.tuv.
Mall ami Express Srt.Jjdnilet
1.
The company proposes at an early
am
iNiutu re, .v
Ar 8:oo pm
to push the' extension of the same
day
am
!:.& pm
Espauoln
line of railway south into the cattle graz1
l:iO pm
.berviietia
2:2.) pm 1
4:i0 lin
11:1.0 am
Auuiuiio, Cttlo
ing couuiry, as well as southwest,
6:11.,
jim
su .
A a
10:10 am U
the region of the coal deposits of
0:"0 pin
a Vela
6.2,1 am
southern Colorado. The route taken by
1 30
pm
Jc.
!:!-am
2:10 am
Iiicbio
the road will make it the shortest and
!:io urn
4:;0 am
12:.to pin .Colorado springs.
most direct line to Chicago and the east
am
7::
....Denver
Lv tl:M pin
from the southwest.
7:00 am
9:20 pn: iansasl.'ity,Mo.,2di

Lamy

Ip 10:ii
l'J:,.i

i

why you should use
EIBLSION

ALHAmBRA

n"":

OIL"
HYPGPHOJSPHITES.

wcqd UVE8

It is used und indorsed

lyij

because it is the best.

It is Palatable as Milk.
It is three times as eEcacioua

EXCHANGE

BOWNE, Chehicts, N. Y.

u

I

ith the
am Lv Grande & Western has placed
6:10 am Lv North Chicago rolling mills an order for
... Saliiia
...Leudville.
Lv
Sjio um Ar the tirst lot of heavy steel rails in further12:. .0 pin Lv
..I'uebl. Colo.
Ar 2:..0
ance of its plans for wi.lening the
o:00 pm
sallda
10:15
4:ir. am
. ..(irand Jc
irauge and furnishing a natural connection
12:20
Salt Lake City, Utali ii:W pin2dd from Colorado to Salt Tike City and
'11:00
Ar
6:30
pm
I,T 9:40
...Ogdeu
free and on equal terms to all lines
6:4,, pm Lv Ogden
Ar 8:00
(2ddavH)t!den.
an Fraiii'iHi'o. :d da ":!.' au r east and west of the Kockv mountains
Lv 3:00
and of uniform gauge with them.
General treiglit and tinliet oilioe uuder the
all InforCapital Hotel, Corner of plaza, where and
tieket
Pamnites From the Santa Fe.
mation, relative to through trelprlit
rates will be cheerfully Riven and through tickIt. I.nr-wit- h
Kansas
(!rty, Mtin h 11.
between
ets sold. Through I'ullmau sleepers
bus hrotiK'ht suit ajjainHt the AtchiAlamosa and Denver and I'ueblo, l.eadville auu
Uerths secured by te'.egrupli.
son, Topeka ci Santa Fe Hail way com-pitn- v
Ogden.
CHas. Johnson. Con. Snpt.
for 115,001) damages. He alleges
Ar

2:4.i
10:40
H:00

am
pin
pin

Pueblo.

Colo..

J.

FRATEKNAL ORDERS.
A L.OIX1K, So. 1, A. K. & A.
MeetJi on tbe tirt Monday of each montu.
M
C. F. Kasloy, W. M.: Heurv M. Davis, Hecretary.
AIONTKZUM

SANTA

MaHous.

month.

rJS

J.T. FORSHA,

Hwift'9 Specific cured no of maliimant Blood
Poison after I hnd been Irratod In vain una old
N. S. S.
HO.
remed.crtof Mercury and Tolai-hWESTWARD,
llm
n it only cared IMo Elood l'owm, l.ut relieved
Denver, March 11. The Denver, Rio liVtiTnatlum
Hie
whir!
canwl
pol'onnua
vj
w

.St. l.OHiS.

unarm",

MeeM on the nceond Monday of eaeli
W. S. Harrouu, II. 1'.: Henry M. Davis,

that on the 11th of March, 188S, he was
u passeiifier on one of the company's
trams from Albuquerque, . til., to Kansas City, holilinjj a ticket purchased from
an ayent ol tlie company lor inai instance. Noon after leavini; Albuquerque
the collector took up his ticket, informing
him it was worthless, and that ho would
have to pay his fare or get oh". As the
train was at that time passing through
the arid wilds of central New Mexico, and
the nfcht extremely dark, plaintiff
a Strom: desire t) tnrrv with his
fellow nassenuers. notwithstandini; the
declaration of the collector. This boon was
refused him, and with a sore and heavy
heart, he surrendered the price of a 6eat
to the next station, Lamy, where he got
off and telegraphed to the officers of the
road to have the ticket returned. This
w as refused.
The plaintiff alleged that in
getting off at that station he was exposed
and caught cold in his eves, which had
been weak for some time. For this injury and the humiliation suffered, he
asks the modest sum of $15,000.

X' jn

Im

Sk

A.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

UNDERTAKER

The old reliable merchant or Santa
re, has added largely to
his stock of

and dealer in

CO.

your while to call and get
It will be worthbefore
going elsewhere.
my prices
Santa Fe, N. M
J. W.OLINCER.

Stork or Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing, ItaW M
argest ami Best Selectedshown
In Santa
ft'urnlshinK taooda oter
Agent for Mills & AverUl'e
Wilson
aud
ltruthr fchirt tu order.
Clothing
Santa Fe, N. U
San Francisco Street

ALBUQUERQUE COLLEGE.

GENTS'
GOODS

F URN1SHING

A well ordercrl institution, withastrnugteach-to
Ing staff. Send to Albuquerque, not east,
graduate your boys ami girls.

monthly
(tollere amde,
"
preparatory ""
tlrammar grade
Intermediate grade "
"
Primary grade
Instrumental music, per lesson
Vocal music, per montn

1

!.

Fulton ' Market!

,Uid those iu need of any article
In his line would do well
tu call on him.

TUITION.

WILLIAM80N, General Solioltor, Laid
Commissioner.

Ll

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

!

N. St., January 1, 1SW.
Albcqckrqce,
Atlantic fi I'a ilio Kailroad

I

JOST

ICLOTHIER
The

Monuments, Headstones, Etc.

Law and Land Department.
J.

.
M.XA!fMrRT4N..I.!S-Ivi;NTI...-.tlitPn.ai-

JULIUS H. GERDES,

Denver.

I6th aud LAWltENCE,

FKACTICAI.

Atlantic & Pacific
JEi,.

Propr

J. W.OLINCER,

nj

SMAi 3d Avennc, N. Y.
liHO. 1.0V
Scrofula developed on my daughter
swelling and
V. cr.ive Ik r bwit-t'- s
t rtxmr,
her
on
nee!;.
c.i;ii
cure
tlio
wonderful
rcBUlt
and
was
prompt,
a:id the
S. A. IlEAirtOXll, Cleveland, Venn.
Swirr's Rpcinc Is entirely a veTctul.'lo remedy.
and Is the. only rrcJIcinc wlilch permamntly curia
Scrofula, Wood llnraotn, Cancer f"d Coi tasioiu
I'.lood l'oison. Rend for books on Ulocd ond Sklu
Dien'vs, nailed free.
Tee Swurr bnemo Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

niinera'.H.

feiang Lininisnt

CLOTHING,

BUY YOUR

fr

..t'lH-l.ar-

9:00

1

WINES I CIGARS

l

oiu
Ai "6:00 pin ild.lienvt r, i Ml
2dd
.ChtraKi).
Lv 10::i pm

ai Marfl Hall

XArV

1

Rfc-

I
1
I

"vA

y'-;-

3

r,

.

pene-ttatin-

h I Nl

I

Hats and Cans, Boots and Hhoes, Under-weaand all Kinds of Genu'
furnishings where you are
Treated Liberally.
Heseud catali.gnra and rules for
Write
upon application.
fine Billiard and Pool Table
for samplrs of cloths and prices. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or money
iiriiUlied Uiiouip to rent hy tlieilav, k.ikU
or minitli Ht reaRHuie rmt..
mill l end 8tallt In connecliim to
l.Ueryrvur
OI lloll'l, iiu
WRIGHT
Aiily at the Exchange liar and liilllnrd
Hall.

.

.

WT

Choice Liquors,

Sold by all Drvggict3.
&

.11

t

Our (rariueuU are not made or shoddy
materials aiidcaroleaaly thrown together,
ready-mad- e
like most of the
or
clothing. Our goods are made carefulthat will
ly seleotrd
wear well and net change color after a
month's wear. They are cut atyllshly by
best cutter, and made up by skilled
tailors.

PrupriBtor.

8ar

I

u

FIRST CI 8S5

HOT and COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

as

Colds.
SCOTT

1

Kant Sid vi of the Plaza.

plain Cod Liver Cil.
It is far superior to all other
Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not
separate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
It Is the beet remedy for Consumption, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast,
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and

V

Jlin

Nf ST

BCW

l'h

..U"

AU

TAILUR-Ft- l

West Side of Plaza.

.WI

ON SAN FRANCISCO

2.00

STREET.

lLJTJuJyJD & GO.

.7e

com-pau: '
When the
REV. W. BOWSER, A. Sf. President,
established Its land department nt AlbuN. M.
ot
Albuquerque,
little
but
in
1WI,
June,
Sew
Mexico,
querque,
IlKALKUH IN
in mail u eomnleted and the country adjacent
to its proposed line was uninhabited except by
AND
STATIONERY
Tlie
of
BOOK,
unknown.
Indians, aud comparatively
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds
company was desirous of securing agricultural
with
and
its
line,
raisers
stock
and
along
aEd Vegetables.
settlers
that end in view placed a merely nominal price
od its lauds when sold to actual occupants. As
WONDERFUL
I'roduce
of
and
was
kinds
all
Also
bought and Id on Commission. Kansas City Mm!
organized
soon as the land department
and Hausag-- always on hand.
established the company advertised Its lands for
of
all
were
from
received
parts
sale, aud letters
German
thiscountrv and from many of the states of
Kuropo making Inquliies as to tho location,
character and price of its lands. In answering
It The RKAHON THOU-- 1
these letters the low prii cs at whlih the comSANim CAS NOT OKT MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
TRIAL
that lime to sell its lauds to
pany was willing atwere
Cl.'l!i:i) of Chronic l'ri- -actual oecuiiauls
given. Correspondence '
vate and bpecial comIiebill-ty- ,
concerning Its lauds has been continuous and
plaints, Nervous Losses.
I'.ilinn initiiH. and. wheu reoulred. the Prices and
Unnatural
Fine Cigar,
terms of payment for the several elates of land
of Manhood aud Fresh Candles a Specialty.
Loss
Kit KE.
SENT
Tobaoco, Notions, Etc.
have been given, and consequently there arethe other diseases is ow- of letters iii the bauds oi correstrroQi iiumhi.t-tt
Iling to a complication
1KK1, and the
pondenta, written bet e n July,
J. I. VAN ARSDKLL.
called i'rostatorrbea.with llyperlcsahesla.which
time, in which prices were quoted which requires s)ieclal treatment. Dr. I.iebig's luvig-orato- r
present
be accepted.
China-Foreig- ner
no
Flee.
wonld
In
longer
Riots
I'rostatorrhea.
for
cure
AMEKICA.
is
OF
the
KNIGHTS
only positive
CATHOLIC
Since surveys have been male and the laud Price of lnvigorator,
case of six bottles 1J;
Meets second Thursday lu the month. Atauae o
San Francisco, March 10. Riots pre- explored
and its quality and capability for pro- half size bottles, half i'i;
M.
price.
Romero, President; Geo. Ortii, Secretary; C.
resihave been ascertained, the
China.
vail
various
at
Chin
crops
Foreign
lor
ducing
Kiting,
CO.
DR. l.lKHKi
nearly a quarter of a
Creamer, Treasurer.
o..n,.v..,
of
prices nave, m n'one written In answer
8 A NT A FE LODGE, No. 23i)7, O. D. 0. O. F. dents fled to hulks stationed in the river and
to iu-- centurv have made an exclusive specialty
letters
recently
W.
P.
men.
Moore,
of
merIiisease, however induced.
Meets tirst and third Thursdays.
and subsequently w ent on board a
onirics as to i rices have named the present the diseases
cured,
K.O.; W. W.Tate, Secretary.No. 3, A. O. U. W. chant steamer and were taken to Shanghai. prices higher than those formerly given. The speedily, thoroughly and permanently
in a icw nuj, iiiicit-im.-;
iwv.
GOLDEN LODGE,
that iu several eases where It recent cases
Gen. company learned
moderate.
treated. Charges
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W. One foreigner is reported missing.
has written to correspondents naming the price skillfully
free to patieuts.
belts
Electric
Workman; H. Uudhelin, Jones, American consul, and the British of
8. Harrouu, Master
certain tracts especially valuable for timber
400
(
or
address
all
rieary
Consultation free,
Recorder.
the abundance of water, that
consul, Mansfield, remained at Chin ur on account oflold
San Francisco, Cal. Private entrance, 40o
by persons holding letters, St.,
Kiane under the protection of a British they havein been
EXCHANGE STABLE.
Masou st.
vcam
some
ni
written
iosiuo';es soim
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
gunboat, but sent their families to Shang they could buy the land at the prices uained in
hai. Among tlie foreign buildings uurneu letters which they hold.
f the facts above stated it befor
lu
Building
Agents for Columbus Buggy Co
Mkthodibt Ei'isc. l al Cuxrcu. Lower were the British consulate, British mar- comes
of any
necessary to withdraw all ottering and
8ANTA FE. N. M.
to
San Francisco St. Kev. O. J. Moore, shal's house, the BaptUt chapel and the of the laud at prices heretofore mimed,commls-sl"iier
IN
DKAXEIC
all persons with w liom the land
Pastor, residence next the church. Kev. houses of two missionaries. Rev. Hume Informhas
had correspondence that all oilers to
1'hksbyt kkian Uiiuucii. Grant St. Clar- and Kev. Bryan. The United States con- sell particular tracts
of land at prices named are
not
sulate and Methodist chapel were
withdrawn. A uewsialcof prices, according to
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence
conthe
American
actual values, whether higher or lower thancorreburned. The wife of the
endon Gardens.
OLIVER L. BXUS
t
of onr now JOIIN GRAY
quoted, will be given to
ly correspondence mndc car by the
sul had to run for life accompanied by her prices formerly
Cuubch of the Holy Faith (Episinwritten
or
in
i'uii aud wiiuer Illustrated
answering
verbally
spondents
Hev.
Catalogue
river
Avenue.
to
the
Palace
by quiries from aud after this date.
children, being pursued
copal). Upper
Careful examination of the lands owned by
Edward W. Meany, 1$. A. (Uxon), resi- rioters.
Til
the Atlantic &. hacitlc Kailroad company by
Onr live floors are packed wltn all
h .plication.
St.
Cathedral
Corn
dence
IkO A GENKKAL
Hay,
iix L.n.Mi'orelrn and Domestic Novelties.
Southwest.
explorers had developed the fact
to
the
Gould
competent
Near the
Cm'BCii.
Jay
CoNomsuATioNAL
that there are local reasons why either large or
Bain
BugGould
las-to- r,
Mr.
11.
Nkw York, March
Jay
be sold for more or less, as
E.
Hood,
should
areas
Hev.
small
Lyman
DRY
University.
ex
and u party of friends left the city on Sat- tin. case mav lie. than other ari asof of equalwater
residence Galisteo road.
grass,
The greater abundance
FKKK In Buy
Sults.Cloaks.etc.
Ladles'
DELIVERED
Ail
urday for a trip through the southwest. tent.
Goods
enhance
-,
Millinery,Imported
one
of
section
timber
may
greatly
aui
as well
Amcrlfun, wopart or the city.
The iirt objective point is St. Louis, where its value over another.
"elected from inanuffrtturers by Mr. .1. Jay Joso.
of
of
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to
the
stockholders
of
any
the
iuformatiou
Definite
are
price
annual
Middle-Men"
Profit
the
meeting
and all
Sjtved t
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
luriri. or small, cau only be given wheu
price- - and Tatest styles ira-iSaddle and Buggy Horses nbrclT' sers.All Bsstcrn
the Missouri Patilic Railroad will be held fract.
For the Buggies,
eoocls m t us represented can N
selected.
been
nas
laud
the
definitely
tirned stoui- evnerise. KEES YOUR MOHhY
Tuesdav. The party consistsof Mr. Gould, general inionnation of persons interested, it
For hire on reasonable terms to
nnl r rl.'es,
10 til west. Wrue lor sau-nl- '
Cruces craves a new bank.
President Sam Sloan ot the Delaware, may oe siatea mat ine averrge pucelessui KIO.0IU
desiring to travel
parties
of
than
the
not
rather
bodies
are
In
say
the country.
compact
oer
The lower country peopb
Laekawanua & Western road; Director land,
railroad sections in four townships, aggregating
Hio Gran;
counting on an overflow in the
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